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A Female Murderer Suioldos hi the
State Ponltontlory ,

SHE WAS A VICIOUS PRISONER-

.Successful'

.

Meeting of the IrlsliJL-

JOHRHO Proposed New Towns on
the I) . & M. Stnto JIouso Oc-

currences
¬

City Uricfli.I-

dXCOUf

.

BUREAU OF TftK OMAHA. BKB.
1029 P STIIKET , [

LINCOLN , .Time ** . )

A Kulciclo of an tmucunt and scntlmcnlnl
character occurred nttho state penitentiary
yesterday morning whereby the occupant of
cell No , 243 , gallery No. 6, ended n Ufa full
of tragic and revolting Incident* . The oc-

cupant
¬

of cell No. 5 was a wonmn. Perhaps
it wore boil now to say that Miot a woman ,

as it could hardly hava been said before this
last desperate nut as It can now bo said In
the language of the Bridge of Sighs , "All
that Is loft of her now Is pure womanly. "
Mrs. Sarah J. Overton was sent to the pen-
itentiary

¬

last September for a peculiarly ,
horrible crime which Is fresh In the minds
of the renders of Tun URR. She was living
in Duller county with her husband and sev-
eral

¬

children. Ono morning the news was
laken to the neighbors that the
husband had been found with his bond
nearly bloxvn oft by a load of buck shot from
n shot gun. There were no witnesses
against the woman but her own little child-
ren

¬

, who testified clearly and conslstantly ,

in splto of the most rigid cross examination ,

that their mother , while her husband was
not watching and was perhaps asleep , had
takch.tho gun and deliberately murdered
him. She was convicted on this testimony
and was sentenced to the penitentiary for n
term of twenty-lira years.

The woman proved a vicious and unruly
prisoner from the first. She was continually
quarreling with the other female convicts
and the authorities have not been able to
compel her to do n day's work since she en-

tered
¬

the prison. She got into n rage
on Saturday morning and tearing
her bedding to shreds when she was taken
from the room where she was with other fe-

male
¬

convicts and placed in a cell. In this
cell yesterday morning about half past
0 o'clock she was found with her throat cut
from car to car. An examination showed
that the fatal work hail been done with a
case icnifo which she had managed to secure
nnd conceal , and which she had sharpened
for the purpose. Coroner Shoemaker was
called and summoned n jury and an inquest
was held. Beside the facts which are given
above it was broflght out that the woman
liad frequently said that she would never
Borvo out her sentence and that when a con-
vict

¬

was burled last Friday she remarked
that there had never been a woman buried
in tlio grounds and that she would probably
bo the first ono. These facts It seams , wore
not known to the prison ofllciuis.

The coroner's Jury rendered the following
verdict : "That the said Sarah 1. Overton
came to her death on the third day of June ,
1888 , at 0:30: n. m. , by cutting her own throat

a sharp table knife , sharpened by her in
her cell for that purpose , with her own hand ,
With intent to commit suicide. "

TIIH WISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
The meeting of the league yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

was opened by J. J. Uutlcr with a
few remarks of nn encouraging and Inspiring
character. After n piano solo by MIss Sut-
ton

-
, Secretary Button gave an Interesting ac-

count
¬

of his travels In the southern states
nnd Mexico in company with Sir Thomas
Gruttan Esmondo. Prof. Mcuzendorf , ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Okeson , charmed the au-
dience

¬

with u violin solo , after which Miss
Okeson sang "Dreams" delightfully , and Mr.
David Fltrgorald sang "The Meeting of the
"Waters" with much taste and feeling. The
following resolutions wore passed :

Whereas , Jt has pleased Almighty God to
take to himself ono of Ireland's most pitted
nnd most illustrious sous In the person of the
late Thomas Mooney ,

Kcsolved , That the Lincoln branch of the
Irish National League of America deeply
mourn and regret the loss of ono of the oldest ,

bravest and most indefatigable workers in
the cause of Ireland.-

Kcsolved
.

, That thcso resolutions bo spread
on the minutes of our meeting and that a
copy bo sent to the Irish World for publica-
tion.

¬

.

Dr. O'Gonnan , who has recently be-
come

-
a citizen of Lincoln , made a

few remarks upon request , and Mr. P.-

O.
.

. Cussidy in ado a stirring and pathetic
BWjcch. Uy request the speech of John P-
.Finorty

.
at the Battery D meeting was read

l>y Mr. Button , nnd n motion was carried
ordering it printed for the Information of the
people. A motion was carried fixing the
meetings until after September on the first
Sunday of each month , and Mr. J. A. Kilroy
was nominated for speaker at the first moot-
ing in July.

Nr.w n. A si. TOWNS.

The Lincoln Land company is catching up-
as fust as iwssiblo with the railroad exten-
sions

¬

which loft them behind hist summer ,
nnd Is preparing to lay out a large numbcr'of
now towns at nn early date. On the proposed
line from Ilolyolto to Akron , which has been
surveyed and the right of way for which has
been received , but on which no work has
boon done , the towns of Dolhl and Bryant
will bo platted. On the line from Sterling to
Cheyenne the following points will bo laid
out : Willurd , fifteen miles beyond Sterling ;

Knyiner, twenty miles west of Wlllard ; Ko-
ota , (Iftoon miles farther ; Grover , fifteen
miles still farther , nnd Hereford and Orcuht
between Grover nnd Cheyenne. This section
of country is developing with wonderful
rapidity , and as there is a stretch of 100 miles
between Sterling and Cheyenne there will bo-
novcral excellent towns , and at least ono
largo ono.

STATK HOUSE ITEMS.
The Hot Creek Cunul company and the

Monroe Creek Ditch company , which were
organized in Sioux county n few weeks ago ,

Iravo been supplemented hy the War Bonnet
Canul company , which will tnko water out of
War Bonnet creek In the sumo county for
the purpose of domestic uses nnd lnljr.it Ton ,

The company Is organlrod with a capital
Otock of *1,000 , nnd IHed its articles of incor-
poration

¬

in the otlloo of secretary of fctato to-
day.

-

. The incoporators uro B. E. Browstcr ,

P. O. Hrowstcr. Ncls Anderson and K An-
drews.

¬

.

Articles of Incorporation have been tiled
by the Gothenburg Milling company , which
lias been incopornUul with $30,01X1, capital by-

J , A. Johnson , L. M. Krlcson , 13. O. West ,

O. V. Nelson , Godfroyjl'etor.son. Bom Ivel-
loy

-

, Joseph Adling , W. fllftlii , 1 A. Springf-
Xccn

-

, II. L. Carlson nnd G. L. Carlson.
The Model Steam Laundry company have

also Incorporated. The capital stpck of the
conrorn U { 50,030 , and the Incoporutoi-s are
J. It. Evans , James Alnscow , Harry Mo-
Cluro

-

and O. 13. Quigglo.
Judge Kccso of the supreme court has re-

turned
-

from New York , whore ho attended
the Methodist gtmerul eon formica.

The family of Brad P. Cook , which has
tieretoforu consisted of himself and wife and

uverul healthy boys , was madu glad Satur-
day

¬

evening by an addition that will gtvo va-
riety

¬

to the family clrolo a beautiful little
girl.

The board of public lands and buildings is
session to-day , but the business to come bo-

fora
-

it Is of uu unimportant character. The
board of purchase iind supplies will meet to-
morrow. .

Notaries of public as follows were ap-

pointed
¬

to-day by Governor Thuyors D , U.
Leach , Oakdalo, Antelope county ; L. IS.
Spencer , Beatrice ; L. T. Griggs , Beatrice :

Frank II. Gump , lied Cloud ; C. P. l'lk ,

Lou'p City.
Tim hTKEL CAII WORKS.

The scheme of .securing the works for n
new patent btcel car , which was talked of
last fall , has not been discussed for hoveral
months and people in general have believed
that It was dead. It was not dead , however,
but sleeping , and it con hardly bo said to have
been sleeping. The sample was being con-

etrurtrd'iirBoston
-

and U now about complete ,

Mr John C Bonnoll , to whom the syndicate
entrusted the work of securing the amount
of land which they believed would remuner-
ate

¬

them fur establishing the works hero has
li-on working quietly but steadily , and states
to-day that onlv u few more acres remain to-

bo Roourod , Ha has no doubt that no will bo
able to secure these and expects to telegraph

to Boston to-morrow for the parties Interest-
ed

¬

to come out and close up the contract and
prepare for business. ,

OITT nniErs.
The bricklayers on govern ! buildings In

the city went on n stnko this morning in con-
sequence

-
of the nttcmpt to put Into force the

schedule of rate * fixed by the builders n * o-

clntlon.
-

. Doth the contractors and the men
bollovo tlmt the diniculty will bo settled
without any extended delay.-

A
.

committee of prominent citizens, em-
ployinp

-
several experts , are making a critical

iuvcstlfratlon Of the public work going
on in the city. They refuse to divulge what
is their motive or object.-

F.
.

. O. Hcartwcll , a bald-hcndcd bachelor ,
wai arrested this morning for Indecent as-

sault
¬

upon a little cirl named Nolllo LSustard ,
whoso father mndo the complaint. Heart-
well was tried before Police Judge Houston
and was Unod !o and costs-

.Iind

.

a billions atttiuk find ono ot those
indcscribnblo cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other remedies
roliof. Took Dr. Jones' Clover

Tonic ; nm strong nml well. A9A.
THOMPSON , Lognn , Ohio. C. P. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.SOU

.

Tit OMAHA NBWS-

.Sunday's
.

Hull Game.
There was a largo crowd at the ball park

Sunday , nnd they had the privilege of wit-
nessing

¬

the best pnmo of the season. The
visitors wore the Metz Bros. , and they suc-
ceeded

¬

In carrying oft the honors and the
game with n score ot 5 to Q. The homo team
played well but were In hard luck , nnd the
fielding of both clubs was excellent Thcro
was a little too much kicking In the fourth
inning , but it seemed to have had a gooJ ef-
fect

¬

, as after It was over both teams played

.31 5 0 n 27 30 0
TOTALS BY INNINGS.

Met? Bros 00200030 0 5-

Jettcr & Young. 0-3
Time of pamo 1 hour and 50 minutes.-

Uuns
.

earned Jotter & Young 3 , Mote Bros.
3. Struck out Hughes 9, Hart 13. Passed
balls Morrissy 1 , Gillou 4. Wild pitches-
Hughes 1 , Hart 2. Umpire Leo Truitt.

Sixty Cents For a Life.-
At

.
the fatal Q street crossing yesterday

morning , the dead body of Johnnie Mack
offered a mute protest to the present overbear-
ing

¬

policy of the Union Pacific. Hadtluynan-
ngcincnt

-

granted the prayer of tha city coun-
cil

¬

, and made that a stopping place , the
dummy would not have killed ono of their
employes , but it would cost sixty cents to
stop the train , and only the life of a man not
to stop it. The train did not stop. Ko blame
could bo attached to the crow of the dummy
who wore themselves risidng their lives m
obeying orders and passing a dangerous
curve at a rate of speed that would not bo
tolerated in any other city in Nebraska.
John Mack foreman of switch en-
gine

¬

115'J was the victim. Ho
jumped from his cngino to turn a switch , but
lost bis footing In the loose gr.wol that is
used for ballasting and had been allowed for
weeks to lie between the tracks. Before ho
could recover he staggered In front of the 9-

o'clock dummy going north and in a moment
was only the semblance of a man. Portions
of his body were strewn along the trackand,

when medical aid was summoned it was
found that he was beyond help. Ho was
thirty-two years of ago , resided on South
Tenth street and leaves n wife and three
children. Ho was n trusted employe ot the
company that cost him his life and stood high
In the esteem of the men with whom ho-
worked. . The remains were removed to the
undertaking establishment of Ilcafey &
Hoafcy , Omaha.

The coroner's jury found "that death was
accidental , and no blame Attaches to the said
Union Pacific railway company. "

The funeral will take place Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock-

.I

.

ollcc Troubles for Slay.
The police court record is an interesting

document for tlio month of May, and shows
that the police force has been doing its duty.-

So
.

has Judge Reuthcr. There wore 123 ar-
rests

¬

made and of those forty-six paid lines ,

thirty-nine wore dismissed , thirty went to
Jail , two appealed , four were ordered from
the city , and two wore pardoned. Ono was
arrested for horse stealing , two for draying
without a license , cloven for assault and bat-
tery

¬

, three for petty larceny , four for resist-
ing

¬

olllccrs , four for lighting , thirteen for
disturbing the peace , two for defrauding
landlords , ono for obtaining money under
false pretenses , fifty-seven for being drunk ,

seventeen for vagrancy , five for peddling
without a license , two for plumbing without
a license , and ono for house breaking. The
total amounts of fines collected amounted to
{ 171 , of which $15(5( goes to the school fund
and i-15 to the county.

The Host Month Yet.
Once more the Stock Yards Co. reports

progress , nnd it Is progress of the 18karat-
kind. . Each succeeding month shows that
the advantages offered to the live stock men
by South Omaha , are becoming appreciated
and that is only a question of time until it is
what it was intended to bo the loading live-
stock market of the country. Much of the
success is duo to the staff of employes , who-
so oftlclcntly and so courteously do their duty.
The returns for tlio mouth of May show it to-

bo tlio banner month , the receipts being
greater than ever. Tuoro were 'JJ-J5 cars ,

and l.TT.bSl head of boss , 1T59 curs anil fl5.731
cattle , Ik) cars and 9U3 ho.id of sheep , and 20
cars and 4 2 head of horses. South Omaha
packers using 1 ,203 head of cattle , 10I.J : )

hogs and 3,03r snoop , anil the balance bolng
bought by eastern buyers.-

NOICH

.

About the Oily.
James Fitzgerald , of Muscatlno , la. , Is on-

a visit to Officer Maloiioy.
John Dempsey Is in from Muscatlnc , la. ,

looking up usita for a grocery business.-
Dr.

.

. Mooro. of Harlem , la. , is on his way
to St. Louis , and is the gacst of Ur.-
Glarfgow.

.

.

Dr. J. T, Van Ness , of Council Bluffs , has
concluded to locate In South Omaha , and has
oponud an onlco on N street.-

A
.

, V. Miller has again won the champion-
ship

¬

medal of the South Omaha Gun club ,

with a score of 17 out of 20 ,

Mrs. Mitchcl Gump , mother of M. Gump ,
is lying seriously 111 'at her residence ,
Twenty-fourth nnd N utreots.-

J.

.

. V , Wares and W. M. Bryant , two
Chicago commission men , nro at the yards
looking for pointers. They came to the
right place.-

A
.

writ of execution was obtained in the
district court in favor of Martin Eddy
against Dennis Cunnipgham. It is for 1.05
for wages duo.

Leading mcmbors.of the 1C , of L. are talk-
ing

¬

about duly celebrating the coming Fourth
of July , and the question will be dUuueted at
their next meeting.

Johnnie Orrlok , the ten-year-old son of-
Orrin Orrlck , was klcKctl by u horse Satur-
day.

¬

. Ills skull was fractured , but Dr. Eu-
bor

-
has hopes for his recovery.-

K.

.

. C. Bowers , Cedar Rapids , Neb. ; ,T. O-

.Traucruian
.

, PUtsburg , Pa. , J. 11 , ICcnnedy ,
PitUburg ; 13 , C. Goodell , Western , and J. C.
Welch , (jlarluda , la. , nro at the Kxchaugo-
hotel. .

John Shield * , the Union Pacific foreman
who has boon doing such good work ; ballast-
Ing

-
the South Omaha tracks , baa gouu to

Lansing , Mich. HU friends say that ho will
return with a Mrs. Shields-

.At
.

last South Omaha is to have a variety

theater , nnd the building 14 now bolng er-
ected

¬

on Twtinty-elght street , opposite thd
ball park. It will have a Renting capacity ot
about SSO, and open the first week In July
under the management of Dag Johnston ,

At the close of the services In the Presby-
terian

¬

church Sunday morning , It was or-
mnged

-
to extend a formal greeting to Kov.-

K.
.

. S. Wheeler , ono week from next Tuesday.-
Messrs.

.
. J. C , Cnrloy and S. P. Bricham ,

with the Misses Lou Hunt , Kato Wyninn-
nnd Allio McDonald wore appointed a gonj
oral commlttco and In turn appointed the va-
rious

¬

minor committees necessary to make it-
a success.

Members of the republican club think It
about thno to organize , and a meeting will
bo called In a day or two.

The new residence of Judge Routhcr li
fast approaching completion , and will bo
ready for occupancy by the 1st of July.-

Telcgrnms
.

were received yesterday by
Principal Muurop, of the high school , nnd by

. Cuddingtou , of N street, announcing that
the father of each was dead , The former
resided In Crclghton , Neb. , and the latter in
Dixon , 111. *

B. Levy has entered suit against the city
ot South Omaha for (150 damages. Ho was
selling fruit from n wagon nnd his driver
was arrested for peddling without a license ,
but was discharged. Ho claims that the
irult disappeared in the mcantlmo.aud called
in the aid of Justice Wells to say who will
pay for It.

For beauty , for comfort , for improve-
ment

¬

of tha complexion , use only Poz-
zonl's

-
Powder ; there is nothing equal

to it.

BAUUA.TR IS DEAD.

The Victim of ait Unprovoked AsBiuilt-
Pnsscs Aivay.

Peter Barrato , the B. & M. engineer who
was so brutally assaulted by an unknown
miscreant on the morning of March 30, died
at St. Joseph's hospital yesterday morning at
4:20: of his injuries. Barrato has for a long time
been ot the opinion that ho would live , but
his Iron constitution and great pluck availed
htm naught. His spine was Injured badly
nnd In such u manner that his attending
physician has been of the opinion all along
that ho could not live. Ho leaves a wife but
no chindron.-

An
.

Inquest will bo held over the remains
of Barrato to-day , they having been
conveyed to Drexel & Maul's for that pur-
pose.

¬

. In this connection it may not bo out
ot place to remark that no very diligent
search appears to have been made for the
dead man's assailant. At the time the oriino
occurred n crowd of men wore near by ,
among them was a little Gorman express ¬

man , who claimed to bo able to recognize the
men at a glance , but it appears ho has not as
yet had an opportunity. Whether or not
anything will be done remains to bo seen ,

but as the case stands at present It appears
as though the murderer would escape.-

A

.

Well-Known Physician
has said : "Tho best tind purest tollpt
soaps are raadp by Americans. " Cash-
mere

-
Bouquet nn American soap-

.AllMOUlt

.

& CUDHAY'S DKAL.

They Arc to Erect Buildings Rcqulr8-
OOPOOO

-

ot Brick.-
On

.

last Saturday the now famous firm of
Armour fc Cudahy awarded the contract for
the erection of a number of buildings in ad-

dition
¬

to their present house at South
Omaha which will require the laying of
3,000,000 bricks. The contract was awarded
to Chicago parties who are now on the
grounds aim have commenced the manufac-
ture

¬

of brick lor the purpose already. The
buildings will comprise a smoke house , a
lard refinery , a dressed beef houseu canning
factory together with n building for oflloos
which shall bo 100x150 feet in size. This
will be largo enough to accommodate a force
of 100 clerks. The work will bo proceeded
with Immediately and be an important addi-
tion

¬

to the enterprise of this firm as well as
add considerably to the commercial import-
ance

¬

of our suburb on the south.

For Tired Brain
Use IIorsford'H Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. STOUT , Syracuse , N. Y. , says. ,
, 'I gave it to one patient who was unable to
transact the most ordinary business , because
his brain was 'tired nnd confused' upon the
least mental exertion. Immediate benefit.
and ultimate recovery followed. "

BIOItTUAUY.

BESSIE 1'IATTCn ,

Bessie , the fifteen-year-old daughter of
Thomas II. Platter , died at her home , 171-
1Dodge.aboutll o'clock Sunday night. She has
boon sick for some time with ccrobro-spinal
meningitis and her death was not unexpected.
The remains were shipped to Chillicothe ,

O. , interment.
HOUSTON.

Andrew Houston died at his home near
T'oi-t Omaha Sunday , at the ago of thirty-
nvo

-
years. His body were sent to Canton ,

Minn , , last evening , where the Interment
will take place.

Take Notice , Purchasers.
The market is gluted with worthless

propartions for the tooth. Beware of-

thorn. . Many of them corrode and
tibrnto the enamel of the "tooth and 11-

1juro
-

thorn irreparably. Use sterling1-
SOZODONT and keep the denial row
safe and boautiful.

Brother and Sister.-
Mr.

.

. aud Miss Jamioson , brother and
sister of the young man by that
name , who died at St. Joseph's hospital a
few weeks ago , his death having been super ¬

induced by Injuries received at the hands of-

Ofllcer Bloom , arrived in town yesterday.
They have resided in South America
nnd nro on their way to Aus-
tralia.

¬

. They stopped over at Now York
where they lound awaiting them a telegram
from their father notifying them of their
brother's death and telling them to stop off
hero and inquire into the circumstances.
They called upon Messrs. W. Mcldrum , John
Cowio and several other of the fronds of
their brother aud from them learned nil the
circumstances attending the young man's-
death. . They huvo taken possession of all his
papers , To-day they will visit his
grave in Forest Lawn cemetery , after which
they will louvti for Australia. They will
take nobtcpstu the mutter of holding any
person responsible for their brother's death ,

If you need n most perfect tonic or a
blood purillor , tnko Dr. Jonoa' Rod
Clover Tonic. It speedily cures all
troubles of tlio stomach , hidnoys and
liver. Cun bo taken by the most deli ¬

cate. Price 60 cents. O. F. Goodman.-

A

.

Trilling Blare.-
Tlio

.

alarm of fire at 12:30: p. m , yesterday
proved to bo caused by a bluzo inthosumj-
uor

-
kitchen of a cottage on Thirteenth be-

tween
¬

Cass and Chicago streets , and which
is owned by Mrs. Norton. The lire was
caused by the stovo-plpo that pusses
through the roof. The damage was slight
and will bo covered by $25 worth of repairs.
The house is occupied by G , S. Kennedy ,

Drink Malto at &oda fountain.

Found the Gown.
Two cows that wore stolen from a gentle-

man
¬

In Council Bluffs a couple of weeks ago
wore found Sunday in the possession of a
man named Olseu in this city , who lives on
the corner of SOth street and Clark avenue.
They wore sold to him by a roan giving the
name of Fisher , who evidently is the fellow
who stole them. The police uro looking for
him. _

Cotton Cultivation in Uussiu.
Russia , it appears from the statement

of the Novosti , imports annually 360
million pounds weight of cotton , cnietly
from America and Ugrypt. Tlio recent
acquisitions in central Asia of the czar
are said to have given him territory
well suited to the cultivation of this
article , and the Russian papers are ask-
ing

¬

why the country should pay one
hundred million gold roubles to the
foreigners when they grow it at homo.
Some Asiatic cotton from Khiva and

-ass
'

.
" -* -

I-

nMR SAMPSON , OF OMAHA , SAYS :

: AND IT IS TRUE THAT
''V ! The Burlington takes the lead-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining car

service between Missouri river jjoiuts and Chicago-

.Jt

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the west a fast mail service.

- - It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from .

the east into Omaha proper-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago-

.It

.

was in advance and is the only line by which you can

leave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the even-

ing

¬

of the same day-

.It

.

has been progressive in the past-

.It

.

will lead in the future.
Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office 1223 Farnain Street. Telephone 250.

Depot on Tenth Street

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

10 YEAR OL-

DiWHISKEYBELLE-BOURBON
For Medicinal and Family Use.-

NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL DILI

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER BLOOD POISONING ,
'TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES- OR INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETITE, NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 1.25
For Quart Battle.Sold Only In Dottle *. '

For Sale ty Orocers
For Sale by-

Orugjlits
and Wine Merchants

Eatruuihsre , ,

gJI OF.

THE GREAT APPETIZER.T-
hll

.
1* to certify that I h&Te oiamlned the aample ot DELLE OP BOURBON WHISKEY received from

Lawrence , Oitrom Co. , ami found the >amo to be perfectly free from Fusel Oil and all other doloterloul-
ttbtt&ncoi and Itrlotlr pore. I cheerfully recommend the lame for family and Uedlclnal purpoiei.-

J.
.

. 1 . IUUNOM. M. O. . Analytical Cbemlit. LouUrllle. ST.
GLADSTONE BROS. fc CO. , Atfcnts for Omaha , Nob.

Bokhara has already boon sold on tlio
Russian market , hut the prospect from
Uu now plantations on the Murghah is
still moro promising and abundant.-
Tlio

.

czar's dominion on that river ,
whore General Puckod nnd the export
M. Poklevsky have been making1
experiments , is considered specially
well suited to this particular cultivat-
ion.

¬

. M. Poklevsky baliovcs that after
the restoration of the Sultan Boy dyke
this tract alone will bo sullicicnt to
supply the whole deficiency of the Rus-
sian

¬

empire. Tlio preliminary essen-
tial

¬

to thcso operations is the comple-
tion

¬

of the irrigation works , and as-

thcbo will occupy the next two years , it-
is uncertain till they are achieved
whether cotton or some other crop will
bo the moat remunerative.

Its superior excellenee proven In millions of
homoa for moio than a quarter of u century. It
Is usud by the United States Government. Eu-
dorsud

-
by the hoada ot the great universities as

thestronRPbt.mirost nnd most healthful. Dr.
Prlcu'BCream lluktng Payrder does not contain
ammonia , lime oraluin. Bold only In cans.

PUIOB 11AKINQ POWUEU CO .
New ork. Chicago. St.

And for this very reason there U
not to-day a remedy within the
reach of the public moro highlyTRUE prized for Its value In the house-
hold , in the couutlni-roomwort-;

MERIT shop and factory, than HYSON'S
PIASTER as a remedy for aches
und pains of every kind , in

WILL Coughs, Cocli] , Hoarseness , rlou-
rUy

-
, Chest Pains , IthomnutiMii.

Sciatica and llackuclie , lIeNto.N's
PuibTCit Id recognUed by physi-
cians and public ni un uxteriml-
luiuedALWAYS ) without an equal. Itacts-
l rumptly , pleasantly and effort-
ustlly

-

Tu secure uooJ results
Will ulMuyd c. V for HKNSON'S uud

take no other pla&ter. Many
v> ortlilean pliotcia are offered on-
thoiiimulian of IliNbO.s's. but
careful b uj tr won't budeceived

OH ! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and IU
companion disease Rheumatism is-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
bo quickly cured are ncedlcbslv suf-
fering. . Ath-lo-pho-ros will uo for
others what it did for the following
parti e* :

WlUUmnmt. Ind. , Oct. 81987.
Hiving been alllictouHith nnuralgia for

the past four } eare , and trying almost every-
thing

¬

, but In vain. I finally beard of Athlop-

horofl.
-

. After taking one bottle 1 found It-
to be helping rue , and after takincr four bot-
tles

¬

of Athlophoroe and Dim of llllc , I found
that I n entirely wull. 1 think Ilia modi-
oioe

-
U positively mire cure-

GIUUNCCT D. ItCDDICK.-
Mt.

.
. Csn ol. HI. , Deo. 56. W7.)

I bare used Athlophoros iu my family and
find It to bs the greatest medicine fur neu-
ralgia

¬

In eilttenco , and hating had It* fang*
fae Uru'd upon mo for thepsntao years ! know
(Thereof I apcalc. Mus. JULIA CUILTOM-

.B3T

.

Send 0 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture

¬

, "MoorL h Mnldeii. "
THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

THE CHICAGO HD

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only rnnd In Uke for Den Molnes , Marshaltonrn-

Cedar HaiHds , rilnton , Dlxon , Chlcaiin Milwaukee
and all points East , To thu people ot Kulirutku. Cole
rude , Wyoming. Utah , Idaho. Nurada.Oregon , Wash-
ington aud California , It olfers superior advantage !
Dot possible by uny other line.

Among e few of the numerous points of superiority
enjoyed hy tha patrons of this road between Omaha
and Chicago , are lu two trains a day of 1MY-
COACHKS , ithlch ore the finest that human art and
Ingenuity can create. llsl'ALACUHI.Klll'INO CAIIH ,

which art models of comfort and elegance. Its I'Alt-
IXHt

-

DIIAWING UOUM CAI18 , nnsurj H rd br any ,

and Its vrlduly culeuruled 1AL.ATUL , Ill.MNG CAU.S-
thu eaunl of which ramjet h found elsewhere. At
Council muffs , thu trains of the Union Tactile Hall-
way connuct In unlou depot with thosa of thoC.li !*
cage It Northwestern Ity In Chicago tha trains of
this line make olosa connection with those of all
other Kttiiurn lines ,

Kor Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,

Niagara Kalis , HulTnlo. I'lttsuurg , Toronto , Monirual ,

Boston , New York , Philadelphia , lltiltluiorc , Wiuti-
Ingtoa

-

, aud all points la the East. Asa for tickets via

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the btit accommodation. All ticket

gents sell tickets vi tliU line.-
if.

.

. UUGIIITT. E , P. WILSON-
.Uen'l

.
Manager. Qan'l 1'ms'r Ag at ,

, ILLS.-

W.

.

. N , I3A11COCK. Guu'l Western Agent.-
U.K. . KIM11A1.U Ticket Aircni.-

U
.

r' WBSf1 , City 1'assoDKcr Agent.-
KOI

.

Faruam St. , Omaha , Neb.

HOW TO ACT-

.lAilVlcnrtndMtnbovlKwIoied
.

l'r .

luiturs Pectins Mid Kunrllonal dlftor.-

S

.

tld TrfftttsaicDtfrMoa sppllcAiloa.-

UAISTON
.

CO.I31ill , a " 'k.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE .JND.-A SCHODl OF fKOUIHUO-

.tiyai.dPrawlne

.
J. M ) | raulppril Irpartineats of 11 .
'lrll KnRUi riiii : , tlrctrklti. Cliculs.

. tiUnUoHhopn.1 1aCoraturlci.
i st UUlO Utadtlr < M T. '

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA-

.SUBUKDAN

.

TKAIXS.
Running between Council Jlluffs find Albright.-

In
.

addition to tha Htatlons mentioned , train I

top at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets ,
and at tlio Summit In Om.Uia.

Westward.-

Kastward.

.

.

COUNOIti DhUWS.C-

HICAOO.

.

. HOCK ISLAND & PACIKK5.1-

.1'UVO
.

, Arilvo.
A No , 11 . . . . 400pm.: n-
II

No1. . . . . 8JOu.: m.
Nn.2 HI5: p. in-

..0:15u
. No. 13. . . .ll'Wn.: in.

0 Nn.d-
A

. : , m , I ) No. C. . . . . 645p.: m ,

No. 4 U ; 10 a.m. NO.-J . . . .GiUp.; in.-

C
.

DCS Muliius AccomoiVitlon.-
J

.
( OPS MolnoH Acoomadutlon.

CHICAGO i: NOUTIIWKSrHltN.-
A

.
No.B VMOa. IH.IA No.3 B:15f.m.-

A
.

No.B 4Mp1n.: ( A * No,7 HTO . m-
.A

.
No. 4. . .0:43 p. m.A| No.B OsMp.m.-

JfANSAS
.

CITV.ST. .lOU&COUNC'Ifi IIIU1'T3-
A No. 2 Uitaa. m.lA No.8 0:3iu.: in.-

A
.

No.4 tClOp.m.U No.l . . . :Up.m.-
BIOUX

.

CITY * I'ACll'IC.-
A

.

No. 10. . . .7:05: a. m.IA No.'J flHa: in.-

A
.

No. la . . 7:00p.: m.A| No. II . . . . :Wp.) in-

.OMA1IA&8T.
.

. I.OU18.-
A

.

No 8 . . l40pm.A) | No.7 . . . llrtla.in.C-
I1ICAQO

.

, IHMtUNUTON !c QUINOV.
0 No.H . . .CjfiOa.m'A' No. B . . . . 9:40a. in ,

A No. i Vfin.: in ID No. 15 . . .t :45u.m.-
A

.
No. H . 4Wl; ( . m.A No. 7 . . fi.Ulp. Ml-

.A
.

No 0 .fliOp.: ni.lA No. 3. ? :U 1 . in.-

A
.

clnlly ; 11 dally uxctpt Hat. ; C dally xrcp
Euu , ; O except Mou , ; | I'i-it mall ; JJialtuU ,

n hnsglven onlver-
sat eatiklaitlon In the
tureot Oonorrhcea and
ulcet Ipreacrlbeltand-
feUsato In recommend.
lug It to all sufferers-

.i.J.STOXFU.M.D.
.
.,

Dscilur , UU
, 8100. .

tut by

Who li vTZ H } VEB70ITH , DKBIMT-
ATKDwholnhUrOll.Tir.i i'iltQIlAKCI-
hM TRirLKD away his TIUOK of
MIND and MArTHOOD.rauilnceihKUItlnB-
dtaim upon the roiiNTAinn of i-i rtn-
itADAtinK. . tlAVKACHR , Prtadfol
Dreams , tTEAKHRflfl of Utmorr. BAHII *

rin.HE'xi m NOCIKTT, iinriKii upon
the FAGK , andallth * KFFKCTN IcRdlnvt-
oKARI.T UKOAT and pothaps Nr1UMr-
VlOIf

-
or INRANITT. ihonld consult at onea-

Ih * OELKHRATED Dr. Clarke , RsUbllltiixX-
last. . Br. ClMko ha* tnado NKRVOUB DC-
BIL1TT. . CHRONIC Mid ftll IMlWUPI ot
the UICNITO UniJVAllT Organs Llf-
dtady. . It makM NO dim renr WHAT jon
CMkT * taken or WHO hu failed to eura yon-

.lUr to thtlr tex can consult with tht Miurunc *
of sptedf r ll f and can. Bend 3 c nU po4tac
for worki on your dliwuos.-

JSrOood
.

4 O DU potUc * fbr Clobrn ( d-
W rksi on Cbronle. n r ou aj> d D U
* * Dtiruei. ConrulUtlon. MrtonaUjr or br
J itwr, frsif. Consult the old Doctor.-
Vbouiinnd

.
* enr <l. ORloosi and pnvlomprlTnlo.Tho con tttnpla tine Mrrl c

pond for Dr. Clnrke'si c l br te<l gula-
Mnl * and rotunlti. each 15c both 2Sc.
(stamps ). Hufbro conflalnr your cue , rxmiult-
Dr.. CLARKE. A frUndljr letter or cell Q r-
nre future §uIT ring and ihnmc , and add iroldin-
T an to llfo. a Dook " Ltfe'i (SMnl) Ki-
rorsi ," toe. (ttRmps ) . Medicine and wntlng *
lent eTet7TTB r , leoure from xpoaui'e.-
Houn

.
, B to 8 ! Buodafl , 9 to 12. AddrM *,

P. i> . OLABB lM. D.
180 Sa Clarte Stu CBIOAOO. ILL.

Health is Wealth!

Diu II. a WEST'S Nunvn AMD UnAtw
KENT , a guaranteed nnoclQo for Hysteria , Ulr.il.-
noHS

.
, Convulsions , Kits, Narvous Neuralgia ,

HcndACiic , Nervous I'rostmtlon , caused by th
use ot alcohol or tobacco. Wakoftilnesf , Mental
Depression , Softening of Mio llralu, resulting In
Insanity, nnd leading to inUory , decay unQ-
do nth , Premature Old Ae . llarrennoss. Logs f-

I'ower In either sex. Involuntary Losses nnd-
Bperraatorhnpft caused by ovor-exerUon of the
brain , self-auuia or over-indulgence. Kach uox
contains one month'n treatment. 11.00 a box , or
six boxes for 83,00 , 8 nt by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of prlca.
AVIS GUAUANTEE SIX BOXES

To euro any case. With each order received bf-
ua for six boxes , accompanied with 15.00 , w*
vrlll send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money It the trontmoni does not
effect a cnre. Guarantees Issued only by 01.
GOODMAN. DrURKKt , Solo Agent , 1110 rarnam
Btreot. Omaua , Nob-

.Itemartablo

.

tot powerful armpa-
thatlc

-
tonn. pliable action iind ap-

golute
-

durability. JKl years' record ,
the beat guarantee ot the excel-
lence of uios Instrum-

ents.NO.WS

.

. THE TIME
To have your filcuds come to

KANSAS AXO ftUimASItA-
As Eastern lines will soil tickets and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

OVK-
IITI1KUnion Pacific

"Tho Overhaul Itoutc."
UntllJuly 1,1S83, tickets bold for those excur-

sions
¬

will uo good thirty days for ( ho round-
trip and can bo used ten diiys going. When pur-
chasers are ready to return , thos-3 tickets will bo
good Ilvo days tor that purpose. If purchasers
wish to stop short of destination on our lines ,
agent.ll stamp tickets good to loturn from
Mich point.-
J.

.
. S. TlillllETP , Oen. T > . & T. Agent.

13. L. UWA.V. Am't 0. P. & T. A-

.OMAHA.
.

. NKI1-

.S

.

, K , FELTON & CO. ,

And Manufacturers' Acentn for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
dec , Straus's' Bnilng , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKi

GRATEFULCOMFO-
UTLNQEpps's Cocoa

BREAKFAST."-
IlT

.
n thorough knoirloilgo of the nitural law*

whltli iotcm tug operation of dipontlon and nutri
tion , ana liy cirvful application of tlio flno propertU *
of well salacted Cocoa , Mr. Hiipi lm provided outureakfnit lablcswltljii delicately flavorud bereraf *
wURli mov , TO us many Unary doctors lilllt. Uuby the Judicious uo of nuuli articles of diet that *conitltutlon may bo gradually built up until itronenough to rt l t ofcry tenJunoy to illieiue. Ilun.-
drodnor

.
BubtlemulBdluA urn Oualluu around unready

to attack wheruvar tlicro Is a irtafc point. W mareacapu many fatal xlmft liy keoplnu ouriolvel wtll-
forilflsil trlili pure liloiU nnd u properly nourished
frame. " Civil norrlco ( Jaictlo.-

MaJu
.

simply with bntllnu walor or rallk. Bold only
In half pound tint by Grocers luticlud thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO , ,
n?

Or tlio Liquor Ilnblt , Posillycly Cured by-

AQinlulstorlngDr. . JInliicb' Gulden

It ran be glvon In n cup of coffee or ten with.
put the Kiiowlt-dKu ot the piraon lukliiK lti bso-
lut'ily

-
hnrmlosB. and will uffect B permanent und

sperdy euro , whether the patient 1 * a moderate
drinker or nu alcoholic > ruck, 'JUoubanila of
drunkards have boon nintlo tompcruto meu who
Imvo taken Golden Hpoclflo In tnelr coffee with-
out

¬
their knowledge anil lo-duy ballevo thor-

Hneveimilt drinking at tlielrown free will.
falls. The system once Impregnated With th
Specific , It bocomca an utter Impossibility fo-

iDRS.

the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kulin
& Co. , 15th und Douglas ma. , ana Ibth aud Cuuv
Incuts. . Omaha , Neb.j A , U , foster Se Bro,
'Touuctl IMuirn. Iowa.

. S. & D.

17-12 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of

.
the .MiMoam of Armtoiny , fit. Jx ul . Mo , ifenvtern of University Collct-o llu.iilul , London. M. D

Olf tn , Germany iind Kcw York , liuvluK dovotoj
their attention specially toluotriwtmeutcf

tons , Chronic & BlooJ Dins
I fore espeelnlly thow arUIni; from Imprudence. In-
lte

-
nil o uOtrlnii to currnpond without deUjr.

liUtaic * of lufectttm n l conUulnn enrol safclir aaj
ipueillly without USD uf uuni'cruui ilrnel. fatlenltH-
lioiK ca M liur been m IictoU. liailly treated or-
prououituxl IncuraMo. should not frill to write ui-
conccrnliuth lr tJiDj.toitu. All ItttUu recolvo lu-
mc'JUtn

>
attention.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
AnlvlNbo mullr-l VllllK to any urtitrcn urxmre-
r

-
l | t of oun i-i cut taiiiii. " 1'ractlrul Ulmcrrailuu on

NiljousKctillltyunil fliyslral lUlmmtlcMi. " Aral'-
uablu incdltul trtntlte which tliould be rta4 byau-

.DRS.

.

. S. & D. DAVIESOtf ,
17-12 Lawrence Street , Denver , Cole.Jt


